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Meetings / Practices Where When
STUDENT OFFICE RUNNERSSTUDENT OFFICE RUNNERS Student Office Today  8.40am (JOHC)

Would the following students please come directly to the Student Office at the first bell.

Grace Paparoa
Zoe Parnell

All

AUT Open DaysAUT Open Days Online and On Campus Tue 29 Sep  5:30 - 7:00 (HODD)

AUT Open Days

AUT LIVE Online
September 29 - October 1
5:30 - 7:00pm

AUT LIVE On campus
Saturday October 3
10:00 - 3:00pm
AUT City Campus, 55 Wellesley Street East, Auckland Central

Hear from academics, and learn about the innovative programmes and explore the facilities.
Register to attend by following the link: https://www.aut.ac.nz/live?
utm_source=marketo&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=live-2020&utm_content=known-leads-
invite&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTWpCbFlUSTFZbVU0TXpCayIsInQiOiJFUit3aHJicHE0dlJUZFlhWXc0QllHK0
twWE9QNmtMOUUxRkl5bXRQSmdjVEFBV2VqdGlQV2lZb2REWVZZZXdqeXRSdldkNkMybEIzelZp
bU9aSVJFQWt0eitZaFdlS2JzMnBkcTVwZVRZcW84b2xMaEVBd3k3aW5zTDA5S3NJOSJ9

Once you are registered, you will receive the latest updates about AUT LIVE

Senior

General Notices
LOAN COMPUTERSLOAN COMPUTERS (JOHC)

Due to the exams there will be no loan computers available from Monday 7th to Wednesday 9th
September.

All

YOUTH FILM FESTIVALYOUTH FILM FESTIVAL (JOHC)

For the second year running, the Howick Youth Council is bringing you the Youth Film Festival: a
local event to showcase our young film-making talent in East Auckland. Along with a viewing night at
Monterey Cinemas, submissions will be judged professionally and slots for submissions are limited!
Learn more and enter at youth.org.nz/hycfilmfest/

All

PERFORMING ARTS SHOWCASEPERFORMING ARTS SHOWCASE (JOHC)

It's back for the third year running - the Howick Youth Council's East Auckland Performing Arts
Showcase, in partnership with Uxbridge Arts & Culture.
We want to give you the opportunity to showcase your talents in performing arts, whether they be
related to music or drama, singing or dancing — the possibilities are endless. Learn more at youth.
org.nz/hycperformingarts
Uxbridge Theatre is all ours for a great night out filled with talent in late October. Sign-ups to perform
close 18th September.

All
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BOT STUDENT TRUSTEE 2021
NOMINATIONS

BOT STUDENT TRUSTEE 2021
NOMINATIONS

(JOHC)

Voting takes place on Monday 21 September during Tutor:

Leila Alsabak MC11SLO:

Hi, my name is Leila Alsabak, a Year 11 student and I am running for the Board of Trustees student
representative for 2021. Having been involved in various councils and committees for my last 3 years
at Howick College, I have learnt about the challenges our school faces, ways to overcome those
challenges, and the major impact our school has on the community. I have also learnt that every
student has a unique opinion, all of which needs to be taken into consideration when making any
decision. At the end of the day any changes made within the school will directly impact all of us as
students. I firmly believe that our school’s physical, social, and emotional environment heavily affects
our ability to perform and thrive which is why I would make decisions based on what is best for the
majority of students. By doing so I believe we could create a community of healthy, happy, passionate
learners.

Nicole Carruthers PAIHERE:

Kia ora, I am Nicole Carruthers, a year 12 student at Howick College. I have been going to Howick
since Year 9 and have two siblings in Year 10. I have been proud to be part of the Paihere
Rangatiratanga tutor group, centred around Māori leadership, for two years. Through my time in
Paihere I have enjoyed helping other
students in their academic success and have also learned a lot myself. I take pride in my academic
success but even more pride in helping others. The role of Board of Trustees Student Representative
is vital as it gives all students a voice in the governing of our school. I feel that representation is
important and want even the quietest students’ voices to be heard. I am approachable and sincere
and believe that I am the best person to represent the student body of Howick College.

Arnav Krishnan IR11MCK:

Hi, my name is Arnav Krishnan, I am a Year 11 student and I am running for the Board of Trustees
student representative for 2021. Ever since Year 9, I have made a conscious effort to be involved in
student councils such as the Academic Council and the Irvine House Council. In these councils, I was
among the other members that made a positive impact on Howick College, not only for the school as
a whole, but for individual students as well. I grew out of my comfort zone and started to lead my own
activities and in turn gained leadership skills, communication skills with the students I helped,
teamwork skills as I worked with teachers and other council members, but most importantly, I
achieved a connection between myself and other students. I started to understand the student voice
in our school and was able to make decisions in my respective councils to benefit students. I want to
use the skills that I gained in these councils to represent the students at Howick College. By voting for
me, I can promise to do my very best to make students&#39; voices and opinions heard throughout
the Board of Trustees. I want to use the student voice that I saw when I was in those councils and
build on that student voice to present to the Board of Trustees and make Howick College a finer,
more efficient high school for the better of our students.

All

GIRLS CRICKETGIRLS CRICKET (JOHC)

If you're interested in playing Girls Cricket - Training starting soon and games in Term 4. Email
christine.hargreaves@howick.school.nz to register.

All
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